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Long-Stanili- ng

L!o?:l DL.cas ara cured by
tho xj-- t voriag uo ot Ayer'a
H

i... .: o !i an Altrrv-Jvo- , aad
j a r.n'.Inil c!.-tn-i iu tLo .ijiUin.

i":to ..I, .ii sijito lu-ws- , may uot bo
; .t.. s- r..-- i l .n iu cl'nT; but, witlk

r : t. :n t!i- - ro-u- lt Is ccrtala.
I.i u 1 u.- - . t .irtaonii'Ii :

"FiT 'ir I 'i::.'r. t from a SO.
V. r.? j n.:i u. r: ' t .m.l Ka,l

srm.V'ii-.- i .Lii i In a ti rpul Itrvr
n.i .'v; : !: . A . ' r ;VnA
i '. :: s a l.i.r f :.:! v. i: . ii! u iurc,.I
I . .'l ' i i.:!mi .y. t's t. ui'.i.i. I
V - r.i: .! I - !:: by i.K l'rl X,. tU',

I .i?'i r I.;1 n," I.'.. I " i I .is tuin- -
r- - .!. .: ..j: W. rtfctt, 70

I. i.: !ay ,i ' i- - . (.".r1 iT.,-,- I r. Vc oit
it. Jj a 'in. Tin- - a: v.Li r:n.oiii hut no
rlfi I .mil I ii i;i.ui- I !) n.T b. il tr.:',ti i'Vh. A fH 'i:a :r Jart.l'iTii! n try
A - r a tNH ri.vtr.ilu. Li t :m tbrco
I t '... .; :,'. ;!. ,MJrii. la :.i: ijij tipiv
ri-- ui li HitMlii iai.-- , I tu vur saw Uioco

Wonderful Results.
An.'t'..T ir.nrl.ui! i .T- t f th. ua of tLU
l icitlciuo iu Iho rrtiv?Jn,t.iiii; cf my

i ' " !:. Currw Ai-.U- ij, HtUy
C'l'iin, Ir'ill.

"I !inl ft rr ?ir-- '- r-:-( f-- r T?fiT1,
Uuil ti riib' v ; ar.il, n i:-- brctlV-- rr

n ml stKTr m w si.: il.'rTy a nfictnl. I
iuu.it tl.o lu:it-ul- i.s lift t.Iilry. L.ut

v.tit:r. In. Xyr.i... (if riinr.,'.h:.U.l..) ri . ii.'jM-u.ii.- .I ii. r-- to taku Arrr'aS ;m.l ci utiuno it fur a yeitr.
1 or i:v. ii r.ilK I uk. u a'lj-- . I Lav
f.ot brut it 1 !e:'iili himju ruv bolT foe Uia '

I. st tlirc.i iu nt'.iis." T. K. XfUcj, liJI hiu'.:bi.'ii si., N Vurk Ciry.
" I-

-ir f ill rnd Triut.r I wrj tronbieJ
with ft dull. I.fuvy tuin In my iilo. Id ut not U"iii:e it ifuch lit Crst, bat itpr u'i:iailv-- t' or titilil it beenmm
uiui.ist unb.iirn'ulo. liuniiR tba bAVter

irt .'I t!i;n t.iu. disortiunt ot tho xoeinchAiitl livi-- r i!ioiii.H my trouble. Itnh'Titr Ayir'ii S.irsrnri:ia. aaJ.after buthfullv continuiriir the use cftliis nii'ilicina for soiruj months, the riauxti.t ail.t 1 wu cotni.lttoJy
rnr.-U.- -- Mrs. AugibU A. JTuxbuih,
llttveruHI, Mata. ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
Dr. J. O. Aytr & Co., Lowell, Mas'
Trtoe ft ; fx bottles, $5. YWUi f6 a boulo,
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THE CUILDER'S STORY.
'.' i .1 1 t:iu wo wTii weii led our prwpct wa

!'. :it r ii.ua 'ho cb m.iry mv M lly and I;
Mir p ;!--

. Vera tf'ow ttioti-h- t luoro Da;rtne
tr..-:ii-

.v. -- t . 1 '.o Lcv?a a L. n wa
tho ..1'r.

fon: r.r'icty furulturc f.H up thc"piaco;
i m va li cur to puotLfc-rn-t bunj faf

to l.ir ;

A f.f old nr t t piK-- ha l loat;
j t t ct wet-- u U. auifar It cost.

When f. .' sur.wt was tr.aalnj for darknc.s

.V T!' ;t k I'Uae and huil-ai- v I tlrorped for
t:.ji-'iy-

I! .w 1 . fd the houo witHak'.p nud a hop,
ji it wt.ee, cl.mU.il tho atair. to

t'.e toi!
TV.d taUcttle anir a tew sensf when I came;
Tv; fl:o. at i:iy viin.--

, showed a raiJior Suns;
A .1 l t, T t. aa lanip-lih- t to ctaao ay
TLo tay Mi.ly Illumined tUo room.

Thfr? Trt; at new. o'er the
nota.

Away mm the sound cf tho street hordes'
l.t.fif;

With fie n'r exl ar.d pure at the height where
wo dwelt,

Ao l t e '..1 jMc cf other, uckdowa and wo
to;t,

Tlii" lov 1Tiny youth and tho mate of my prltno,
T:.e :nt'.!.r t.: Lud. that ware blosom In

t:tn:,
ilow sbc arcd from my earning, what clao had

bccii it:at,
And much cr with little wa fUway. con-

tent!
Po :vin. o tolling, a few year, .wert by; .

We il' c.'.-.d- -t lubt from our loda nsoa high
To a tinu.-- g cf our own; if 'twtro not of the

best.
It m.i our tlcd0l:ngi a snug little net.
In t i'. '.d.t lur other. I built lor myself,
Ll.i ne.l lon row. of houses and gre.'t store of

v-- ir.

Till at List, fortur.ecrnwi!nmy lnborand care.
At xty I wrotd uiystlf iou Ciuliouairo.'

And noiT, In a mun.ion both lofty and wide.
I f '". me fa s and t'eci Lc.v:e,
Tr.'. : r n tr.j d i.arfc'., on cashloa. ro-r- !

:n,
An.l fr.mi il vi r ami rmroelnlo luxurlou. dtce.

H cr. t urta'.ns of rlnTTiPa!: atwIudoT are fijund;
Vv'-vliiiT- s fat.ij-torre- d In pnrlon urounl;
Tli-- .iiiLuer aie fi'rr.iali-'- It. el'j:Lnco all.
A id ttr.uor uu.l pictures aro hoi: 111 ttio hall.

.1 r. '. t'..- -: s 13 r.y litrary irorcoui Indeed
'T. 4 :t a.it 1 ijco to sinol.c iu or Jnui;: 1. 1 read;
T j ; . "v..o fr eii 1 Imstki U'lftiiNist;
Tn-- ; ure bar.-lotn- ; reptet. J they

rest.

T;.er. !i all ii! cbr.L-Ui'C-
S to fn and reroc.

Ye? ...iu tri:nr; 1 lakiL-i- i What 1. ltt Who
kPi'wif

Th. u is '..oth t; to lfcio for; the race tat been

AnU i.t:u:on breed, .urfe.t where itnrl:. La

dc r.e. t

Ar,J l:f re. : i wo !t, both my M;l!y end I
To our lit 41 year ot rW. c louk back With a

.i:ph,
'Ve-- . t'.'.-- .t of ours, so ny M!lJy 2e

c'.urrs. 1Wa, .1 i: r.". a of EJei. up lour r a. r of atnlra.
Tnotaus L'una Kt.l'sh, lu H.irpc's Wteti-- .

DID HE DO IilGIfr?
Ti-y''-S of rua American

War CorTcetoadeut.

I htv rr- - !L' i hoen nroustoiriM
to :"-- t tij oii i.iy own jut1;r-".- r.t. bt:t I
rri ; o: w "''' tj iaucli t t.-l- l yo'i a
-U us :.i u!f y 'i '.vLot!ior I dil ri). t

on : t:- - ir' occiis-ion- .

T'.n U'r of a. war corre? or. Jcr.t L,
r. j t f.r. V.VS very well know, in
r i..: y ;'ct3 a LarJ one, bnthucor-i'- .

.t cf a i'ajx.-- r not uiifroqu?ntly
Sf" cf rhat ia poin on in a
c ::?. ttljn thi'ii tLo soldier hiinoolf, and.
I ct.':::j..irtitively unattac!itl Rnd
ab!. it r.onr'y all tituen to h a
fru:.tf ".I for ttirrln inoidt-ntt- .

his mind rapidly boooinea ft.re.l
with a v:tt-- t colkt-tio- n of incideutr--.

trHio s.::d cui.iio, Bad o: i
ou. r.iivl iueinir.oKr.t. which
tx n crowd or.o another out of his
lr.ind r.iid only recur to him tvhfn
to no ffixial olrcumtanco arises to

u tl.,--ia-. Tho catnpaitrn of the
fii:ti!rir. and Mater of lP5 in the
li:ii':rT IV,;i!i3ala, though short, wu
r.'.t ii V0..1 of iLoidents, i.nd thero
wai one wh'oh h.; h.t nded it ir. 'o'ibly
upen my luin.t. I had been in Purls
wi t a the war began ajij was tiifc;d
by a iiutrbci 0 Vnicriciin r.etes'mpers
to jfo lo tho fvori. u--s their corrfcspond- -

o Trcro a racl r'7 crexr In tho corro-pondon- t's

tout, but thot o U somerhinp
six.; ularly about a correrKmd- -
ent. i.i:-- r li La beon throuh a cam
p.-ii-

n or two they peldora Kt killed.
thmi-- h th fate of S.iir.t-Lec- r Iler--

rower and D.mnovan. wh'-fellit- t

ny Me In th Soudan, aro txeir.plia-oaf.jru- of

tho proverb tliat th ex-c- t-

tion proros the rule." Still, wht-- the
fih'intr U ovor. when the cur

tain of r.l-rh- t hau fallen upon thedrama
ofwfracJtlio trchlo of the hifantrr
and tho busa of tho artDlol-- y aro at
roet. It is not without a certain prim
hurtior that tho correspondents look
round for each other to count noses.

Of all tho bright, joyous little fel-lo-

that I ever met in tho field or
clsowhcro, Mtxtne Durand was tho
ri'htoit ex.1 triple. Ho was the tipec- -

l.--i corrririn,:,int in th lalkan renin
eu'.! of (let us say) the La France, his
rrnl nr. mo trn also that of tho paper for

fio correspopdol. together with
tvrta.n otl-.--r ldentiflc&tory p::rtiju-l- ai

, I l.ave r-id fjr rea--n- s
which 111 iar. lie was tho hap--
p:e-- t i riirr in our lr.o.s. IIo rano
f. or:i Iiiuai, and on thu mrt plotmv
tl u s : 1 il the most tionrlly snow he
weald ; to tis sr.at--h.-so- f hja llreton
I lie gous. echoes of tho-Cham-

E'.yit- - and r Jnuniscenoes of tho Fol- -
ie? IViercs. IIo auJ I had made

. friemL h. foto wo met any cf tho rest
cf tb. bo;-- . O 10 nVh whtn wo were
encamp. I K'for Tirnov.t m'.d' I hiui
beeu c.p writing sorro letters
to l;avo at hejidquarU-r-s for wo ex-
pected a hot day oa tho morrow and it
wrw just, l4' .0-- ur,i Which oi u,

M ys" would bo al'vo to dino on the
f Moivinqr . vcr.in';. I went to

lir.o n:i 1 r:y t!ir.itehs.
nMl M I jrot Vick to tho corrtvj.r.r.d-crf- s

t I m .1 dark form tarid:u;
t- iti cntr:uico and tho palo f i.--

,- of
Maximo Dunmd turned up to tho moon- -

Chtvr up," I enid, thumping him
ou ihe "you'ro loping your
beauty ble-e-- and then what will all
thi 3 damsels at Ieiial say when you

I:ti;il ..f l n i,i,!Lf rOJiidai.dcL.iff--
- la '.ii.'i iiV.a Uretcu

Maximo took mo by tho hand
and said:

Oh,N'vi" (I had taught him to
use tho contraction of my name), "I
feel that I ahall never see Douai

In Tain I expostulated wih him.
WHllcin up and down In tho inotr; in
vain I pointed out to him the fact that
throughout the campaign no corre-ijiondo- nt

had boon so much as touched;
for answer ho took me to the top of a
mound and showed mo the lights of
Tirnova iu tha and paid:

There is a bail waiting for mo be-

hind thoso walls; it will come to find
me --. :

In vain I reasoned. In vain 1 chatTed.
and at last I thought it bt to humor
him and then ho said to me:

"Ned. you are ray most intimate
friend a raon; the boy a here, I want
yon to do something for me when I
have fallen in the snow. I wear
around my nock a gold chain with a
portrait sutx-nde- to it, and a littlo
golden imayo of 'L Madonna. Tho
portrait is that of the daughter of old
Xiohuhn Sterelle. of DoutiL If I had
not been hei4I should have been mar-
ried to her by now. When I am dead
I want you to tako this chain, this
locket, this image to her, and say that
Maximo died thinking only of her,
praying with his hist breath for her
in the hope of seeing her hereafter.
Listen a moment; we parted terribly.
The war, as you know, broke out sud-

denly; and I was ordered by telegraph
to-th- front without having a moment
in which to write to Mario. It hap--

thus: I was at Arjenton when
rmed the telegram and I rushed
tho same evening to Iouai to say good-
bye to h--- I arrived tired and ill,
and before taking myself to sco her I
entered tho restaurant of Fierro Lar-i- v,

toti.ko u bite to eat. There I met
Fierro Dufouro, who has for years
been endeavoring to supplant mo in
the of Marie, IIo mo
how it was that I was there and I told
him that I hnd boon ordered to tho
war and that I had com to pay "good-
bye" He would not believe
it and I took out of my tho tel-
egram I had received from Paris to
show him. At tho samo time I acci-
dentally took out her 1h1 letter to me;
as he saw it, a look of jealousy camo
over htsfaoo. but he said natthir.g, anil
presently rose and went out. My meal
at an end. I started for the home of
my sweetheart, but ju.--t as I turned up
a narrow street which I always use-- d

as a short cut in going to l.er, I fJit a
violent blow upon tho head a.d re-

membered no more. '
Whoa I camo to myself the littlo

money I had In my pock ;t,"my watch
and all my papers, including the tel-

egram and Marie's letter, had been
gt'.'5-- n douh'lcas the thief, having
noticed that my clothes tvero of the
latest Parisian cut, im:,'i"od that I
was worth robbing. I camo to myself
seated iu the corner of a smoking-ca- r
In a train goia in tho direction of I
knew not wL-re- It was an hour or
more b, fore the train stopped. Then,
fee-lin- sick and giddy, I nked how It
was 1 camo there and where I was go-
ing. Tho gnard said that a tall, fair
man had carried mo la his arms into
the station, had taken for me a ticket
to Paris towards which tho traiu was
now hastening, and put me uud.-rth-

caroof the guard, paying that it was
important that I should be in Taris In
the morning, but that 1 had boon hurt
in some brawL I wruj too
etup fled to say any thimr. I arrived
at Firis ar.d botook myself imme-
diately to tho ofhee of Lit Franco, re-
ceived my iutructiens and my baggage
and h:ilf an Lour lat-- r was ou my way
to .isch. Two hours after that you
met mo and that is alL

"I havo written to Mario since I
hive been In the field, but I can not
tell whether my letters hr.vb got
through tho Screinn lines. I could
nt. a yen American correspondent
do. bead them to be jested by the edit-
or of my paper. Promise me that
you will ear:y my mossigss, my friend,
and now let us go In and try to sleep."

Early next day they began to bom-
bard us from Tirnova, A war corre-
spondent's fi.-?- t duty Is to his paper,
he Is its property, and therefore he
ha-- no right to wa-t- o himself unneces-
sarily; L, therefore, the
better j.nrt of valor, and speaking fur
myself, whenever the plan is feasible.
I get into a tree and behiud a. good
thick limb. I Lad done thij to-da- y

and my horse stood underneath, his
long cavalry bridle hitched over my
foot as it swung from my perch.
Maximo Durand had followed my ex-
ample and sat in the fork of a treeabout twenty yards away, chanting
somo little French sorg or other as he
made notes of the ncti an that was go-
ing on beforo our eyes. Prosently a
shell soared over mv head at a dis-
tance cf fibntit fifty yards and almost
ImnwJmt-l- y aftorrrj-rd- s thro or four
rif.o bullets whistled through tho
branches of tho tro-- j in winch I was
sitting. It occurred to ma that thiswas unseru!y. n:id, Hopping only to'!ght a rigar. I irv-e- lf tV. p intomy saddle ar.d pr pr.re-1 to seek some
more sheltered spot, shouting as I did
M my intention to Maximo. IIo pre-
pared to fallow my example, and as he-sa-

no light my cigar he shcuted:
tuvo me one; I havo been trying toli.'ht a cigarette all tho morning, butit is so windy I can't do it. I havo

waited all my matches.
I gave him a cigiw and as I had a

spring-flint-whe- el and steel r.r.d used
a scrap ot tinder, I called him over to
mo and handed him the apparatus.
As the flint-whe- el revolved and pro-
duced a light shower of sparks, my
horse reared end danced away about
half a dozen yards, and there I stayed
waiting until Maximo got a light. As
he!:d60. the white cloud which iu
companies a shell nppeared over our
heads. I bhouU'd to him: "Shell!"
and ducked immediately behind my
horse, but he did not. The report
came, and as my horso turned 6harp
and Rod I saw poor Maxime struck
fully in tho chest by a fragment of the
shell. Ills horse fell at th same time.

u-- l little Iarar.d was dwui I

thought Immediately of our conversa-
tion of tho previous night, went back
to the spot, and took from tho jioor
mangled body the chain, the locket
and the image for Marie. The ghastly
horror of the task bailies description,
but for safety I put the chain round
my own nck and wore inhere during
the rest of the war.

Tho Servo-Bulgari- an campaign of
'feo and '8G terminated, as you know,
rather suddenly in the sprir.g of the
latter year, and as my mother, the only
person interested in my movements,
bad received continual news of me
through the editor of our paper and 1

had no 6woetheart longing for a sight
of mo. boro returning to America I
went to Paris and from there took the
train to Douai to perform the commis-
sion of poor little Maxime Durand. I

arrived there on an exquisito spring
morning and on my way passed tho
sign of "Larreze Eestaurateur." Here,
thought I, Is where Maxime dined the
night ho camo to sny good-b- y o. I went
in and while breakfasting engaged tho
old Breton in conversation. Could he
direct me to the house of Nicholas
Sterello, I asked. Certainly, but Nicho-
las was dead; his daughter, however,
Mme. Dufoure, lived next door to
whero Nicholas Sterello had died, and
no doubt I should liko to see her. I
aked who she was. It seemed that
sho had been . engaged to a young
Parisian journalist, a war correspond-
ent, who had deserted her brutally.
Ho had run away and had not returned.
They ' did not know what paper he
served or they would have inquired
about him at its office. Meanwhile,
Mario Storelle had married his rival.

I rose and sought Mario and found,
as Maximo had told me, a little
narrow street, towards the top of
which the name of "Sterello" was in-

scribed over a shop whoso shutters
were closed. Next door to it a mil-
liner's store Inscribed "Dufoure" was
brilliant with Paris novelties of two
seasons ago. I went in to buy some
cravate. and, whilst I was being served
by a brisk and certainly()mi.-- t attract-
ive little Frcuchwoman, 1 said: " ...

"Have I the pleasure of addressing
Mme. Dufouro, tiee btereller" She
answered la tho affirmative. "Your
name, Madame," said I, "has been
mentioned to me by M"sIcjaJuraad.
whom I met recently in tho ?ft."

Sho grow very white and a hard
lo-- k nettled ovef her features as ihe
answered: .

"All, you knew Maxime Durand,
who went out to the war. Ho has
stayed there, I understand."

"i'es," I replied, "be has stayed
"there," --. .. .

I found somo difficulty In inducing
her to permit mo to talk about Max-
ime at alL When I said that ho had
oneo spoko to me of A..r it seemed only
to anger her the more. Finally I
said, with American bluntness: Vou
did not return Maxiine'a regard, his
affection " . - -

I do not know," sho Interrupted,
"whether he Is a friend of yours, but
for four years, M'siou, I was devoted
to that man; ho was to have married
me when Lis position on his paper,
of which I do not know even the name
(for he never told mo about himself),
would justify him in doing so, but
when his position became a fcood one
and would have enabled htm to marry
me. ho flung me aside like nn old
glove."--- - ..."

And though' tho little woman's bos-
om heaved with rage, tho tremor of
her lip told mo tliat sho wa not so
ClIious about It as she would have me
believe. 1 asked her if I might bo o

indiscreet as to ak her the history of
thu event, as I had met M'sioii Du-
rand and did not w ish to havo a filse
opinion of him. She told mo that
when Maximo had been ordero--l to iho
front he had come ortr ftom Arjeu-to- n,

wl.-r- e ho was then staying, and,
instead of coming to see her, had eu-?.ig- od

himself in a drunken brawl in
the cabaret of Fere Larreze, that
Pierre Dufouro had been present and
had seen him exhibit and road aloud
her hast love-lette- rs to him. J'hcro
wc.3 no doubt about this, for M. Du-
foure, whom sho had since married,
had quoted to her long passages theio-fro-

which left no room for doubu
He had nevor written to her or made
any 6ign, and she had cmehed him out
of her heart and married M. Dufoure.
True, M. Dufouro was rather old, and
he himself, unfortunately. pla3-e-d part
in tho drunken brawl with which
Maximo Durand had celebrated his
farewell to DouaL This was his one
f.vilt, excepting, perhaps, a certain
moroeone-sr- t of tamper. But she was
his wito now, and it was not for a few
days, a few weeks, a few months, a
fevr year-- , but for all her life, and so
sho had sufficient seif-respe- ct to mako
the lvst of it. Yes, sho admitted that
sho had loved Durand, but he bad
treated her shamefully, 'and she would
not let the thought of him tpoil her
life.

At this moment a scur-lookln- g, black-haht--d

man entered tho shop and said
in sharp, coarso tones: "Muuamo Du-
foure. I bog thr.t you will attend to tho
Ou.--iriet- of the shop instead of stand-
ing chiiitering with strangers of w hom
you know nothing."

So this was her husband! The poor
littlo woman, cowed by his manner,
returned to her eomjifcir and I looked
at tho husband, to whom I remarked
that I Lad finished my purchases- - I
thought for a moment this Is her
husband, and the is doing her best to
steer tho frail bark of her liappinoss
through the quicksands of a terrible
future. Shall I leavo her thtis.
strengthened in her attempt to do her
duty by her belief in a dead man's per
fidy, or fcha'.l I render her life one long
dull regret by telling- - her the truth
and turn her respect for her husband
into hutrf-- d by a reciud of what has
evidently been hLs hellish treachery?
1 thought for an Instant, and then I
came away.

I took the next train to Paris, where
I sought out his sister, his only sur-
viving relative, tho wife of a jeweler
in the Palais RoyaL To her, under
the eal of secrecy for the-s-e reasons,
which she as a sensible woman ap-
preciated, 1 condedhe fetory and tho

7

jewels, and Euphrasio Dufoure never
knew she never knew. -

Tell me, did I do right or wrong?
Philadelphia Press.

THE FUTILE STRUGGLE.
How the Thin Grow Thinner and the. Fat

Arcmnulato More Weight.
There is no struggle in this world

greater thanhat of a fat man trying
to f,et thin, or a thin man trying to
gain flesh. The fat man exercises and
takes Russian baths to pull himself
down; and when ho stops for a week,
he is stouter than ever.

Tho thin man furnishes himsf with
farinaceous food, and doesn't gain an
ounce. Ho also abandons the luxury
of tobacco, without the desired result.
He takes Turkish baths that the re-

action may build him up; but he has
to give this practice up for lack of
physique.

The fat man diets for a month and
loses a pound; but by thi9 time he fetds
so weak that he can not help indulging
In two or three days' high living. At
the end of the third day he is about
two pounds heavier than when he be-

gan fasting.
In the morning he takes a .pair of

six-pou- bells and whirls them about
fifteen seconds, and believes he has
been using them for five minutes.
Then he works on a rowing-muchin- o

for awhile, which gives him an appe-
tite for breakfast that puts more on
him . than the exercise has taken oil.
lie reads all sorts ofarticles ntid fol-

lows all sorts of rules on tho reduction
of flesh; hut he can no more grow thin
than the thin man can grow fat-Wh-

the fat man and tho thin man
meet, they envy each other.

" Oil, if I only had forty pounds of
your flesh!" says the thin man, who
looks like a pair of shears.

"How happy I'd bo with about half
your thinness!" replies tho fat
who loses his wind looking at tho thin
man. ""T '-- r-

'Ilio city fat man would wSalk twenty
miles a day, ho says. If ho only lived
in tho couutry. IIo would wander
down shady byways in the fresh open
air, and revel in tho beauty of.his
surroundings. He can't walk in 'the
city, because It is so noisy and monot-
onous and tho streets are so
crowded; and there Is nothing to see,
any how. r-T-'': ,'.....?TJ

The C' 'uhtry fat rrfa-- says ho would
walk twenty miles a day if he

m
only

Mv.nl in tb.-- t I'itu TI.,

live in Harlem, and wallr down-tow- n

and ba;ir every day and never take a
onr. He world a!-- o walk aft;r d'' op:
because ho could walk alone, uivj. yet
enjoy a of society and Ip

on the sidewalks that are
always in good condition. lie could
1 :o".: i t pictures and other interesting

-- objects iu shop windows, and if he be-

came weary ha could board a car.
But the country! IIo can not walk
there without walking alono and go-
ing crazy. If he go-- s out at night he
Is likely to trip and dcivo himself
headf rst into a ditch; and even la
daylight he is apt to go into the mud
to his whiskers, becauso hero are po
walks. 7; v ;

So the city" riari
" doesn't walk

because he doesn't live In tho" coun-
try, and the country man doesn't walk
because he doesn't live in the city.
And so they continue. In spito of all
their thc-or-- ami practice, to grow
fat gracefully. Puck.

ELIZABETH PEABODY.'

The Woman M'lin lliou-h- t the Kinder-
garten Syalem from (.rrmmij.

Miss Elizabeth Falmer Feabody'la
tho oldest of tho notable women of
Boston. Sho was born i.i tho State of
Massachusetts in 1K)4, was educated
in Salem, and In 1S22 went to Boston
as a teacher. Miis Teabody's has been
a life of quiet, useful activity. Sho
does not rank with tho leaders la lit-

erature, but has contributed to tho
Dial Journal of Education and other
publications, and is tho author of
'Records of a: School" and a "Chro-
nological History of the Unked States."
Sho was tho sister of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne's wife, and was interested in
tho evolution of tho Concord philoso-
phy from tho riso of tho system. Miss
Pea body was one of tho few persons in-

terested in tho "Fruit lands" experi-
ment, whero Emerson and Alcott and
ithers did farm work and lived on fruits,
vegetables, high thoughts and such
cant diet, i-- - - -

Her life work "has been, however,
unique and quite apart from that of a
majority of her friends. It was she
who first brought to this country from
Germany tho Kindergarten system 01

teaching children, and to porfoctin;; it,
and other educational schomes. Miss
Pcaljody has applied horsolf continu-
ally since her jrirlhood. Sho has done
great good, and her advico and expe-
rience aro respected by many of tho
earnest, younger generation. In mat-
ters of literature, however. Miss Foa-bo-dy

is still devoted to the favoritvs
of her youth. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

'
To Get Rid of Warts.

I removed a formidable wart from
my daughter's hand by the application
of simplo lemon juice, which is au in-

fallible cure. The wart requires sat-
urating with the juico oneo or twice a
dny for three or four days, or about a
week iu some cases. Tho wart dimin-
ishes gradually, and disappears altt-gethe- r,

without pain, and leaving no
mark, and without incurring any of
the riks mentioned in connection with
professional prooees. Another equal-
ly efficacious and harmless method L--to

saturate the wart with iotto water
daily for about a week; or, better still,
with tho froth to bo obtained from the
water while the potatoes aro being
boiled. Good Housekeeping.

She "Mamma has given $25.00oto establish an old man's homo. Isn'tthat nice, Charlie?" Ho (yeamfuily)
"Very nice, but not so nice as if she

would give that much to establish a
young man's home, Fannie." Wash-
ington Post. . . .

Gray's Immortal "Elegy" occu-
pied hie 'wrevea years. .

COQUETTE.
1 love hr no I

Sue noes ujt know
Tlio ardor of my panslon.

TI ouh she tl: vine,
Surh lve as mme

Is sadly out of fashion.

She is o sweet 1

Hut though discreet,
Sri 's pl.iyf'il as a kitten.

Ar.d I can ee
Fh"'d nt me

If sho knew Ik.w I'm .mitten.
Sh'd lauh at mi
Tpla nly sen.

For love U out of fashion
V;ih such ns she.

She's fancy free.
And ouly piuys with passion.

Yet. after alb
O.i enrlli's round ball --

Tlief-'s no one rank. ahoTe ber,
I want her o!
By Jove I 1 11 po

And tell her how I leve hert
Lou fcvilie Courler-Journa- L

A BRAVE L'UN FOR LIFE.

How John Colter Escaped a Ter-
rible Death.

lie Travels flaked f Seven l)y I'ur-ue- d

ty a llloly Hnd Ilelent-lcu- s
Toe and at Lust Iteaelie
sv I "lace of Safuty.

What Is known as Lewis and Clarke's
expedition to explore the Missouri
river took place in tho year 180.r. It
was manned by Captain Merrlwt-the-

Clarke, throe sergeants and f-ve- n sol-

diers of tho United Stntes siray, ac-
companied by twenty-si- x other per-
sons, among whom were a number of
Frenchmen. Th.ir adventures ar.d
discoveries aro not of so much impor-
tance a! the f.:ct that John Colter and
John Potts were members of tho expe-
dition. Thcso two men w-r- e either
diM-haree- fi-c- tho command, or J

after the expedition had returned to
its starting p'.a.'O. went back into the
Jndj-n- i country on their own hook.
This point, ns well us tho exnet lec-tio- n

of their auventiiies, Hpp'-:ir- s t bo
clouded hi d ul'tr .'ii though their en-

counter !s"fuiiy authenticated. They
v. t'lv "trapping beaver near tho cou-- f

o of the Madison river with the
Jelieivon fork. The Biaekf-ie- t Indians,
were In that region and one of t)s,jrn
had been killed by Lewis. Aware of
tho bitterne"s of Indian hostility Co-
lter Rnd Potts tn.--. t!r.'h trus at niyht,
drew them iu each morning rind lay
concealed during the day.

They were examining lheir traps
early one morning, in a Oicvlc which
th.-- wet,- - riscnJitig in a , when
they smid. i;iy heard - front. )lVt'
resembling t ho trampling of ;.iiiinnls.
But they could not asccrtaiu tho fact,
as tho high, brinks on
each sido of the rivef impeded their
view. Colter immediately
it to be occasiono.-- by Indians, and
advised an in-t:- retreat, but was
accused of cowardice by Potts, who
'ri-te- d the neiso was occasioned by
buffaloes, and they proceeded on. In
a few minutes afterwards their doubts
were removed by tho appearance of
about five or six hundred Indians on
both sides cf thi cn-e- who beckoned
them to come ashore. As retreat was
now impossible. Colter turned the
hebd of the canoo to tho shore. At
tho moment of its touching an Indian
seized the riflo belonging to Potts.
But Colter, who was a remarkably
strong man, immediately retook it
ar.d handed It to Potts, who remained
in iho canoe, and upon receiving it,
pn-he- d off into tho river. IIo had

quitted tho shore when an
nr;v,w was at him, r.nd ho crh.d
out: ''Colter, I am wounded." Colter

with him on the folly of
attempting to escapo and urged him
to C'Vtne ashore, instead of comply-itt- j,

he le veled his. liile at
mi Indian, and shot him dead on thu
spot, i'r - .

"- -
. Tl.ls conduct, situated as ho was,
ir.ny apj ter to havo been an act of
madness; bi t it w as doubtless the ef-
fect of sidib-- but sound one ugh rea-
soning; for if tak n nllvoho must Lhv,
CTi...r-te.- l to ""; ,.n tortured Jo

.-
d ath, te.oiNli?ig io the Indian cusioiu.

a.

Ar.d Ju this re t tho Indians of thi-regi- on

excelled all others in tho inge-
nuity tl: y displayed in torturing their
pr isoners. V.'. .: .;, " -

He was ini m'ly pierced with ar-
rows, so numer us that, to use th.

'.language of CV.dt.-r- , "ho was in ado it
riddle of."

They row Colter, stripped
him entirely nuked and began to con

:lt or. the mnnrier In which l o . hoa'.
lie put to death. They were i)r.-,-t in-

clined to f-- h'ra up as am.: k to shoo
nt; but the chief interfered., nnd, seiz-iu- g

him by tho thoulder, nsk"d him ii
ho could run fast Colter, w ho h-- .d

boon some time among tho Keo Katsa,
or Crow India nn, h:.d, in a considera-
ble degree. the Llac'r'oot
language, and whs also well acquainted
with Indian customs. Ho knew thai
hoh: d now to n.n for his life, with tho
dreadful odds of five or six hundred
agMnst Mm, and tbe-i- e arm.il Indians.
He therefore cunningly replica that he
ivin a very l"i 1 . unner, although, in
truth, he was considered by tho hun-
ters as remarkably swifL

Tho chief now commanded the pnrty
to ivn.:iin stationary, and led Colter
out to tl:e prairio thrco or four h ii --

.1r-r ytirJs : nd released him to save
Lim-eUifl- io could. At that ins.;. at
the war-who- op sounded in tho ears of
poor ColU.r, who, urged with the
horo of preserving life, ran with a
speed at which ho himself was -

Ho proceeded towards JeVTor-f.o- n

Fork, having to travcrso a plain
six milt;s iu breadth, aV-unuin- with
the prickly pear, on which ho every
instant was treading with his naked
foot-- He ran nearly half way across
thu plain liefore ho ventured to look
over Lis shoulder, vhin ha ierccived
that tho Indians were very 1..-0- 11 soat-lero- d

and that ho had guinod grountl
to a considerable distance from tho
main body; but one Iudi;ui, wLo
carried a tp:ar, was much before a'.-th-

rest, and not more than a hundred
yards from him. , - .

A faint gleam of hope now cheered
the heart of Colter. IIo derived

from, thebeliefthr.t eacape

wns within the bounds of possibility.'
But the confidence was nearly fatal to
him. for he oNerto.l lunseif to such a
degree that tho Llciod guhd from his
nostrils, and soon almost covered the
fore part of his body. IIo had now
arrived within a mile 01 the rivor,
when ho heard tho appall-
ing sound of footsteps behind him, and
every instant expected to feel the
spear of Lis pursuer. Ho again
turned his head and saw tho 6avago
not twenty yards d him. 4

Determined. If possible, to avoid tho
expected blow, he suddenly stopped,
turned around and spread out hi
arms. TLo Indian, surprised at tho
suddenness of tho action and perhaps
at tho bloody appearance of Colter.'
also attempted to stop, but, exhausted
with running, ho fell while attempting
to throw his spear, which stuck in the,
ground find broke in his Land. Colter
instantly snatched up tho pointed part,
with which ho pinned tho Indian to
tho earth, and then continued his
flight.

The foremost of the Indians, on ar-
riving at the place, ttoppod until oth-
ers came up to join them, and then
gave a hideous Vol: Every moment
of this time was i.nt roved by Colter,'
who, aUhouuh fid niir.e and exhausted.'
sucee-de- in gamin-cotto- the skirting of

wood s or th liorders of tho
fork, to whhh he ran a ad plunged into
the river. Fortutuite! for him a 1 it-w-as

tlo below this place an island,'
agaii.nt tho up;or iiiit of which a
raft of drift timber had lodg.'d. He
dived under the raff. and after several
efforts got Lis head a1ovo water,
among thi trunks cf trees covered
over with v. o id to tho depth
of several feet. Scarcely had he se-

cured himself whe.i tho Indi.ns'ar
rived on the river, . Ki-c-hin- and
yellir.g, ns Cclten 'Vx,,,-- . sse.l it, ' lika
so m.xj- - vils."

a icy io 'reqtii Ti y on tho raft.
dering iho day ai-- ". Seen through
tho chinks be Colter, who was con- -
grt't'ilating himself on a ;IS. mr'Tl.'i 1 .

"J
v .v u:i--

t:l thO idea fir-os- they might set
tl o r.'.'t, cn firo. Ie irriblo Kusj.ensa
liO until : .' r' t, when lioar--!
In? no more from the ;:vdians, ho di ved
ir. in under tho raft : ".'1 .swam intnnt- -
ly down the rivor t 1. a tons Mo rah a
distr.nee, wh?u ho la- - d and traveled
all ni-h- t. Altli-m- r 1 h iippy in having

front tho i us, his situa-- I
l was -- 11 1 tlreadfUi, lo w as 00m-".rni- ng

p'et'..":y I:1!1;-.- ! under n. ' sun. tho
soles of L:s f.ot wcro tilled with tho
U'e "ns Of '.'" nri V pearj ho Wia
I g,y : )rA ;. l- -i ..f killing
f'aMic, nith. . '1 I r.w abundance.
rvonnd h'.n n:-1- . v r.t a great dis- -'

tauce from tlu s. ttlemenU an

if. iy r ii:n bu.i ? hunter
w ould ji.r.e i 1:. lifer sucl: :ir-It- er

'".iK.-- i iiK-u"- . TLo fv- Lit:ile of
1. 1: ; !::.ken After seven s

cf :U:-- Iri-v-'l- , duriu.' 'vliich ho had no
ether susi nance t!mn roots, ho at
length d at Li-a- 's Foi-- t on tho
Big Horn br.'. i of the Ycilowstoco
river. N. Y. , -

MONTE CARLO SUICIDES.
finmWi'M Tliio ll. ot Risk Such 111,

Slitkc ns In liny if Vurr. .

An Ame-rica- w ho has Just returned
from Franco says thu day ho vis--
iUd Monl, j Carlo happened to bo tho'
day on whit.h tiio a : 1u.1l meeting of
the shan.-htilder- s oc. irred, and that
after tho 111 :etiuc, g . gloom per-
vaded the entire si., founding atnio
sphere. It s.sems th.-'- t tLo profit and
lo.-- s account show- - 1 a, pr-ol- indeed,
but a profit, very rr. h-- tLan had
been tlie case in j it i years. Tfjj

After payii;;; the r.s.-- s of tho'es-tjblishme-

only SIj.. ., 0, or lfl,25..
0- 0, were 1 Tt for those who Isold stock:
in tl.o company. A Lv.- - years ago tho
pMlti were double this turn. Tho
change is owi'ig, to :t is said, to a
gr.'-- ing cnser . x. among tht
gamblers, both men arid women, whe

this fa.i:oi, 1 e.-or-t. There if
just ns nTri.h gamlMi.jf ns there evoi
trfl, butio gmbiij:.; f. r enormously
h'gh stAkts is ii.'.l ni frequent- - Men
anjjs jvfincn no-- wager fivo-frnn- o

ji'ces Instead of loii ; and bank-note- s.

'One interest'iig fact Ls that the sui-
cides aro not ns ' numerous as they
used to be. There Were nineteen sui-
cides during tho pa-- t, ear. men and
women both driven to tLo t:iking away
of their own lives boo.-ia-- of despair
over losing various divisions of tho

250,U profits of M..n o Carlo. Tho
previous year when tho profits were
jL'iilXl.iXKJ tho suicides numbered twen-ty-fiv- o.

Tho numU-- r of suicides and
tho profits of tho establishment main-
tain a ratio, or set m to do so, from
year to year. Tho proportion is about
ono suichl.j to every 12.fK)0 profit to
the gambling establishment, which
mejius, of eoure, a corresponding
amount of !os to tho patrons. t

A study tii tho interesting fluctuatloii
of these suicides to correspond with
tho gambling-hous- o proiits wriuld cer-
tainly havo deli'.;lite.l Mr. Bucklo.
N. Y. Mail and Express.

Crab-A- pl I'rrvrtcii.
CraVappL' preserve i. a pn-ft- di-l- i

for e'.l iu r luiiciie .11 or t he I. .viable. To
obtain it iu pi rfectiou linr billowing
tneth-i- is recommended : Pick tla- - ap-
ples ov.-- r l aref.i'iv, leaviii : the stems on.
Wijie tii vu caf'-liiil- a i i .m i.di them.
To nu ll p 01:11 1 oi Ii nit allow three-quarter- s

of -- r;::i'ii. it.-- . sii; tr. l'':t tl cm into
a kettle with enouli
w.iu r to cover th Wli.-i- i iho skin is
tciidei an i i. :iy pi- - reetl the ;ipples am
taken on! on I a -- yruo m.ide with tho
water and snar. Vli. n the syrup
re,u liirs tlie iMtiiiar point lie aopli aro
put luck into the kettle, au I tlio wholo
allo-'.- - id to r until tlu appfcij aro
uniioi iuly clear. .

A Yale graduate, who was a stu-
dent about thirty yc::na.-;o- , said, in
speaking of changes th.it had taktti
jiliiee sinco his time: I never knew
whether to attach any t igtiificanco to
it or not, but when I was thoro the law
school adjoined tho jiiil, tho medical
college was next tho ix and tho
divinity school wus 011 tLo road to tha

"
poorhouse-'V'ii-"- -- -

"Another lie nailed," said a cleric
as ho nailed a "Selling Out. at CostJX
tiu oa the door. Lifo.
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